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Story and photos by Lowell Washburn 

For those brown trout enthusiasts 
Iuho are willing to go the distance, 
Iozurz's walk-in strean1s provide fish
ing the way it was meant to be. 

STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA 

DES MOINES, IOWA 50319 
August 19ll8 3 



or centunes, the magruficent 
brown trout ha-. been the sub
Ject of legend and mys tery It ts 

a creature that has ms ptred both poet 
and composer~ and wherever tt 
occurs, this -.uperb s peckled fish 
commands no less than the angler's 
full attenhon From a worJd,,v.de per
s pective, no fish can clatm a larger 
human follmvmg 

Warv, beauhful, crafty, eluSI\e-
' 

all are adJechves that aptly descnbe 

Salmo trutta Although this sleek 
stream predator consumes a wide 
vanety of prey, mcludmg other fish , 1t 
ts probably bes t known for 1ts affinity 
to the mayfly. At times the mayfly 
makes up the bulk of the brown's 
diet. It is indeed the mtricate relation
ship between this msect the art of 
casting the dry fly and the science o f 
"matching the hatch" that, more than 
anything, has been responsible for 
elevating the fish to Its current pOSI
hon of dis tinction and is the very 
essence of the brown trout mystique. 

For the most part, the secretive 
brown remains aloof and uniquely 
frustrating. But when the hatch is on 
and adult mayflies are emerging 
through the surface by the hundreds, 
this normally shy fish moves center 
stream to feed wtth unmhtbited 
gusto. It is these more reckless 
moments that dreams and the very 
best campfire s tories are made of. 
Most browns, however, fall prey to 
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less romanbc techniquec; c;uch as 
small spmners or dnfted 
mghtcrawlers 

C.urrentlv, the Department of Nat
ural Resource::.' trout program 
mclud e<> weekly s tockmg of some 49 
of northeast low a's coldwater 
-.treams These s tream'> are '>locked 
\\ tth catchable-stte trout on a \\Ceklv 

' or C\en t\\ICe \\eekh put-and-take 
ba o,ts Although most o f these fis h are 
rambO\'\ S, the maJont\ of s treams 

also recetve a limited number of 
browns 

I lowever, for those who destre to 
escape crowds and w1sh to savor 
brown trout fishmg the way tt was 
meant to be, there is another, largely 
undiscovered side of this anglmg 
com - a phenomenon known as the 
walk-m s tream Walk-m streams are 
managed as trophy fishenes and are 
des1gned to provtde the trout enthu
stast w1th a new and quality outdoor 
expenence. We admttlhat such 
streams are not for everyone. But for 
those who are willing to go the dis
lance, they are guaranteed to offer a 
never-to-be-forgotten day afield. 

For the most part, these fisheries 
are remote, unspoiled and, as their 
name tmphes, accesstble only by 
foot. Here you will find no discarded 
trout entrails, empty sweet corn cans 
or other Utter frequently encountered 
along more popular waters . In fact, 
on a walk-in area it is often qUite 

posstblc to fish an entire da\ wtthout 
seemg e'en the tracks of another 
angler 

Each walk-m area possesses a per
sonality all1ts own and vanes m si.te 
from what a lot of folks would 
describe as a small river, to streams 
so narrow that a good broad JUmper 
could eastly clear them. 

Stockmg schedules for'' alk-m 
streams vary greatl)~ Some, such as 
Upper French Creek or the center 
port1on of Bloody Run, are stocked 
JUSt once each year, with put-and
grow fingerlings. Most receive 
monthly summer stockings of catch
able ftsh that routinely range from 
seven mches to seven pounds. With
out e'\cept1on, these waters are nch 
m food and provide excellent habttat 
in the form of shelf rock, cut banks 
and deadfalls. Best of all, these pnrru
tive areas are never fished out, and 
harbor plump and scrappy brown 
h·out 12 months of the year. 



Walk-in streams are 
managed as trophy 
fisherzes and are 
designed to provide the 
trout enthusiast with a 
new and quality out
door experience. 

WhereTo Go! 
If given a choice, the brown trout 

claims only the most pristine of 
habitat - places where fast water 
gurgles and bubbles, through clean 
riffles, before plunging into the cool 
darkness of a snag-studded pool. 
Even the aroma, which hangs above 
a good stretch of brown trout water 
will further attest its quality and is a 
curious blend of spring water, moss 
and wet limestone. 

The following is a list of such 
streams. All are managed as walk-in 
trophy trout fisheries. 

French Creek 
Pine Creek 
North Cedar 
Little Turkey River 
Upper Swiss Valley 
BearCreek 
Big Mill 
Coon Creek 

Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Clayton 
Delaware 
Dubuque 
Fayette 
Jackson 
Winnebago 
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A Life Jacket Won't Save Your Life 
Unless You're Wearing It 

by Cra1g )ilck~on 
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verv vear m lm~ a more than 
one mtlhon people take part 
m some form of water actrvJtY -Also t'\ ef\ vear some\'\ here between 

10 and SO drowmngs and SO to 60 
bot1ting acCidents occur Drtm ning IS 
the -.econd leadmg cause or acuden
tal death m the Lmted State'> for 
persons 15 to -14 y.ears of age. These 
fad-. mav or mav not alarm vou but -con'>Jder that 70 percent of more than 
8,000 dn)\\ nmgs m the Unrted States 
la<:.t \ear could have been prevented 
rf people would have done JUSt one 
thmg worn a hfe Jacket 

Lnfortunateh~ most people em·i
sion a hie J<KI...et as a nUisance IO\\ a 
Ia\\' requrrec.; vessels to ha' e hfe Jack
ets reach!\ access1ble or'' 1thm arms 
reach Nmetv percent of all boahng 
fatahhe'> are a result of drownmg. 
Therefore, rl1s essen hal to have a life 
jacket readily access1ble rf not worn, 
e<:.peoally for non-sw1mmers 

Do not be fooled mto thmkmg JUSt 
becau-.e vou know ho" to s\\' tm vou 
cannot drown. Last vear m IO\\Cl , 

more than half of the drtl\\ nmg \'IC

hms were average to excellent S\vtm
mers In fact, most people that 
drown do not plan to enter the water 
at all. Staltslics show people fall into 
the water unexpectedly whtle fish
mg, wadmg, hunting, snowmobtl
mg, '>kilttng or JUSt platn falling 
overboard from a boat 

When people think of a drowmng 
'llllm, thev ptcture a person -.cream
mg for help. Normally thalts not the 
ca"ie. Most drownings are silent, 
occur wilhm 10 feet of safety and 
usually within 30 to 60 seconds of 
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entering the water. The drowning 
victim IS frantically trying to push 
thernself out of the water, gasping for 
air when their head emerges from 
the surface. They cannot yell for help 
because they are desperately trying 
to inhale more air to breathe. The 
reaction time of someone nearby is 
cri tical to saving a life. Thinking fast 
may very well mean the difference 
between life and death . Most adults 
need less than 12 pounds of buoy
ancy to keep them afloat. Items such 
as coolers, gas cans and even spare 
tires can be used to help someone 
stay afloat. An inflated spare tire can 
hold up as many as five people. 

Rivers seem to be the most danger
ous, w ith currents that can trap even 
expert swimmers. There are more 
than 200 low head dams on several 
rivers throughout Iowa. During high 
water times, these small dams can 
actually become drowning machines. 
As water goes over the dam, it 
chums back on itself. Whatever pas
ses over the dam, or is sucked from 
downstream below the dam, can be 
held indefinitely by this dangerous 
backrolling action. The force of water 
in such violen t motion is tremen
dous. It wiJJ capsize boa ts and drag 
victims to the bottom. Watch for the 
standard warning s igns that indicate 
darn sites. Do not attempt to navigate 
wa ters between signs where a dam is 
located; instead, portage around to 
safe water. 

Alcohol also plays a big part in 
water activities. Nationwide, alcohol 
figures into 65 percent of all drown
ings and boating fataUties. Alcohol is 

especially deadly w hen combined 
with water activities because it does 
more than just impatr vision, judge
ment, balance and reflexes; 1t com
bines with exposure to wind, glare, 
boat noise and vibration, and the 
sun's heat to double the chances of 
injury or drowning. 

If you are in the water, even small 
amounts of alcohol can be lethal. 
Alcohol causes the body to loose heat 
at an even fas ter rate, quickening the 
onset of deadly hypothermia. As the 
body cools, both the cold and the 
alcohol cause disorientation and con
fusion, sometimes causing the victim 
to swim to the bottom rather than to 
the surface. At the same time, the 
alcohol and the cold drain energy 
from the muscles, making it very dif
ficult for even a good swimmer to 
support their body in the water. 

Life jackets are the bes t insurance 
you can have if you are on or around 
the water. Be sure you have the 
proper s ize and type of Hfe jacket. 
Remember, a life jacket is a Ufe-saving 
device, but only if you wear it. 

If you are a new or long-time boat 
owner and would like to become 
more knowledgeable of boating and 
water safety, please write to the 
Department of Natural Resources, 
Wallace State Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034 and request 
a free, home-study boating booklet. 
Enjoy the waters of Iowa, but do it 
safely and do not become a statis tic. 

Craig Jackson 1s a recreatwnal safety offi
cer located 111 Tipton. 

Last year in Iowa more than half the 
drowning victims were average to 
excellent swimmers. 
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Interior tours of tire 
mill are given upon 
special request. TI1e 
mill is open to the 
genera l public each 
year for one dny 
during State Pnrk 
Week in June. 
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Wildcat 
Den's 
Window to 
the Past 

Storv bv Ken Hvman 
J J 

Photo by Ron Johnson 

I 
0\\ a's state parb ha\e much to 
offer\ Jsttors fi">hmg (ampmg, 
boatmg, htkmg .,,, Imming and 

muth more But hm' mam people 
thtnh. olio\\ as htstorv ''hen the\ -\ I'>tt a state parh.7 

One '>tgmficant ht-.toncal -.tate park 
-.tmdure 1., the Pme Creek Mill m 
Wildcat Den State Park, about I c:; 

mtle-. -.outhvvest of Oa\ en port m 
Mu..,<.attne (ountv The mdl wa.., bwlt 
m H47-48 and was operated unhl the 
1920s The well-presen ed c..,tructure 
1.., ,, 'en good e'\ample of construe
lion techmques used m the ftr..,t half 
of the 19th centurv. Prescn ed '' 1thm 
the mdlt .... the machmerv used for 
mdhng v,mous grams st,lte of the 
ilrt tL•chnologv m the 19th century 

1 he ht-.torv of the mdJt.., tnttmatelv 
tted to eurlv iowa . On September 2L 
1832, the Black Ha'' k. \Vilr ended 
'' tth the '>tgnmg of a treat\, "htch 
became known as the BIJch. l la\\'h. 
Purch.1'>e Accordmg to the term., of 
the treat v, the Indians wNc to gl\'e 
up possesston on June l, 1833, 
thereby opening up lands west of the 
Mt.,'>IS'>tppt River for settlement The 
Blil<.k llawk Purchase wa'> the f1r..,t of 
manv ... tep'> whJCh e' cntuall\ lead to 
till' almost complete tak.eo' cr of l<.ma 
land., b\ whtte settlers. 

In the spnng of 183-l, BenJamm 
Nve, the ftrst settler and bwldet of 
the Ptne Crcl'K Mill, came to whatts 
now Muscatine County. Nyc and his 
cousm Stephen took clutms ,md built 
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cabins on the two sides of Pine River 
- Ben on the east and Stephen on 
the west. At first, BenJamin's main 
bus iness was trading coffee, sugar, 
molasses, sa lt, pork and whiskey to 
the Indians in exchange for furs. 
Later, he built a small sawmil1 about a 
ha lf mile above the Mississippi River 
on Pine Creek. It was buiJt too near 
the Mississippi River, however, and 
high back-up water at the bottom 
side of the mill dam would not a llow 
sufficient fall to turn the wheel. Nye 
evidently re loca ted his first mill 
upstream . In 1837, he built a grist 
mill across the creek fro m his saw
mill. This was the firs t g ris t mill built 
in the count~ and it must have been 
succes~ful because 1t was soon 
o utgrown 

In 1848, Nye built the present mill 
just below h1s ea rhe r mills. It was 
built of nahve lumber sawed at Nye's 
sawm11l at a cost of 510,000. The 
frammg for the mill was hand-hewn 
timbers up to 14 mches square, 
which were the largest m any build
ing 111 the territory at that time. The 
flooring was na tive oak, and the orig
ina l weather boards were of walnut. 
To prevent dus t from the mill from 
collecting in the rough lumber, all 
lumber was planed . The mill was 
solidly built, w ith s tone foundations -up to five feet thick. The dam was a 
crib s tructure wi th native rock abut
mente.;. Powc>r wa~ fir~t supplied by a 
large wooden overshot w heel located 
m the bae;,ement of the mill. In later 
yea rs, o the r owners ins talled power 
turbmes and removed the overshot 
wheel. 

At a later date, during a serious 
drought, a ~team boiler and steam 
engine were ms talled as an auxiliary 
power umt. The engine was obtained 
from an old abandoned riverboat in a 
"graveyard" m Muscatine. Wood was 
us ually used to fire the boiler and, in 
an extremely dry season, a lot of 
wood was needed . The last time the 
steam en gine was used was some
time in 1918 when a flue in the boiler 
ruptured sending hot water into the 
basement of the mill. 

The structura l system of the mill 
con sis ts of square oak columns sup
porhng a beam framework, also 
made of oak. In most cases, the 
beams a re cut from single trees and 
run conhnuously. The longest 
exceeds 34 feet in leng th . Where the 

columns and beams form a joint, 
they are fastened together with a 
m ortise and tenon joint, secured with 
four oak dowels or trunnels through 
it. To drive the dowels through the 
thick beams and make tig ht joints, 
the dowel holes were bored one
eighth inch off-cente r. As the pin was 
hammered in, the tenon was drawn 
tightly in to the mortise. Few, if any, 
na ils were used in the origina l mill 
s tructure. O ne wonders how the mill 
was built back in the 1880s. How did 
Nye raise those huge beams into 
place? 

Many examples of the 19th century 
craftsmans hip and ingenuity are 
apparent throughout the mill. The 
wooden ductwork, conveyor equip
ment and framing are splendid 
examples of skilled woodworking. 
Desp1te floods, fires and the ravages 
of natu re, the mill '>lands today as 
testimony to men w ho knew well -how to bulld 

The milhng machinery represents 
the technology of ~cveral eras. When 
origmally bUilt, w hea t was g round 
wi th ston e "burrs." Over the years, 
some of thef.e were taken out until 
only o ne set of s tone burrs was left. 
This fina l set was used to g rind rye 
and buckwhc(ll. In Iil le r years, wheat 
was ground in a se t of three ro ller 
mills. Much of the flour milling 
machinery repree;,enl f> the technology 
of 1890. In the l(ls t quarter of the 19th 
centu ry, Americ(ln flour manufactur
ing was completely transformed from 
s tone g rinding to the usc of roller 
m ills. Jn addihon, the p rocess of han
dling the grain and its products was 
"automated ." The Pine Creek Mill 
s tands m the m1ddlc of this techno
logical revolution . While it was a very 
s ma ll-sca le operation compared to 
the giant es lublis hments of Minneap
o lis, Minnesota, or St. Louis, Mis
souri, the Pine Creek Mill was, in its 
day, a modern indus tria l plant. 

Benjamin Nyc was a well
respected mun in the pioneer com
munity, was appointed as a Justice of 
the Peace and was e lected to serve as 
a member of the County Board of 
Commissioners. He was described 
as: "a type of the rougher sort of 
pioneers, and a worthy man .... was 
fea rless as a hon and implacable as an 
Indian." 

Benjamin Nye was s tabbed to 
death in 1852 bv his son-in-law, 

' 

George McCoy. McCoy had worked 
for Nye as a farm hand and eloped 
with his daughter. They hved m 
Cedar County. However, m 1849, -McCoy got gold fever and went to 
California, leaving h1s wife and chd
dren in the ca re of a good fncnd. 
Returning in two years, he found 
that his w ife had a new baby, w h1ch 
did not please him. At this time, his 
wife and her children were with her 
father, Benjamin Nyc. McCoy went 
to Nye's place, loaded the child ren 
that he claimed as his in t1 wagon nnd 
headed down the road. Shortl y 

' 
thereafter, Nye returned home, 
found severa l of his grandchildren 
gone and took off after McCoy. Sev
eral miles down the roild, Nyc 
caught up with McCoy and s lopped 
him. The confro ntatio n that followed 
resulted in Nye's death. -Benjamin Nye IS buried m a small 
cemetery less than a qua rter of a mile 
from the mill that he buill. lie mil \' -have met an untimely death, but lw, 
mill has withs tood the years. 

Considering its age, the Pine Creek 
Gris t Mill is extremely well pre
served. The soundness of its con
struction has enabled it to wi ths tand 
the ravages of time remarkably well. 
Yet, the building mus t continue to 
receive care or it will not surv ive to be 
enjoyed by future generations. With 
this thoug ht in mind, lhl' Depart
ment of Natural Resources protects 
and mamtains the bwlding. 

In recent vea rs, much work has 
been done to the m1ll. Its foundation 
has been s tabili/Cd and the root 
replaced. The dam facing h,1s been 
com ple tely renova ted. Long-term 
plans call for the rcs lor<llH.H1 of the 
miJJ's interior so that it can be a "wm
dow to the pas t" for Wildca t Den 
State Park visitors. In the meantime, 
the mill is open for group lours by 
prior arrangement ,1nd during park 
special events. 

The his torica l s ignificance of thi s 
Pine Creek G rist Mill is s uch that it 
has been placed on the Nationa l Reg
is ter of Historic Places. When you are 
in the Davenport and Musca tine 
area, s to p by and visit the mill. You 
won ' t be disa ppointed . 

Kc11 Hyma11 IS the park rn11ger at Wildcat 
De11 State Park. 

' 



ulf you're not catching 
fish, it doesn't always 
mean fish aren't there. 
It may mean fish are 
doing something 
different and so you 
have to do something 
d•ff II 1 erent. .. 
------- -------

Pro eofa us 
Fishenna•t 

1 Q luw,, C0~5l RVt\1 I< l:--11<; I 

bv jin1 Christianson 
J 

\I \km {ll ~ptnt Lc1ke "ao., at nw 
top ol Lhl' I 9Ho h..,t tor Liltdl-and
rek',l"e pom h 1 The lto.,t relet red [{l '" 
1\luo.,k\ I ncorporc1ted'.., (tlw rntern,1-
lron,111r,1ternitv ot mu">k\ l'nthuo.,r 
,l..,h) clnnual record li<;t for membero., 
whll catch and releilsl' m uo.,k \. l'ornh 
Me awarded based on the o.,t/l' of flo.,h 
rekao.,l'd one 30-mch fro.,h (\\ hrl h '" 
the mrnrrnum leng th)'"" orth four 
pnmh "rth ec1ch addrhonalrnch 
'' orth one pomt. Al..,cored 48 fro.,h lor 
61 H pornh, out-fishmg hr.., dn"l'">t 
compl'lrtor bv 97 pomts to Lt1pture 
the open cia<>'> com peti hon 

Not onlv AI but other members of 
the 1,1111 rl v arc involved 111 llo.,hing. 



-
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lit<; <-iOns, Stacy and Shane, both fis h, 
il nd Shane has captured the junior 
relecl<-ie division of Mus ky Incorpo
rated the las t two years. 'fc1lkmg with 
Sue, 1\l'c, wife, one senses not only 
pnde associa ted with her husband's 
accomplis hments, but also he r ability 
and mteres t in mus ky fi shing. 

J\l's fishing enthusias m and ea rly 
fi c;hmg experiences s tarted with he 
and h1s dad fishing hometm·vn hot
spots. Later, this enthus1asm was 
man1fes ted in his nig htly round-trip 
hs h•ng adventures to northwest Iowa 
IC~kes that netted him fish and a cou
ple of hundred miles of wear-and
tecH on his vehicle. The fis hing bug 
finally b1t AI so hard that he quit his 
job one Friday and moved to the -

lilkes a rea the following Monday, 
eventuillly o pening an auto body 
repa1r c;hop tn Spirit Lake. I hs w1fe 
<>a1d, "At the time it was real scary to 
pick up and move but for fishing and 
a hig h reduction in mileage - we did 
it. Looking back, which is alwuys 
easier than looking ahead, it has s ure 
been worth it," Sue added . 

AI d1dn' t fis h muskies w hen he 
first began fis hing the Iowa Creal 
Lakes but put in his time fishtng 
other species that were available, par
ticularly walleye. He has taken some 
impressive walleyes and has some 
wa ll hangers adorning his living 
room to prove it. In 1986, he landed 
an 11-pound, 8-ounce, marble-eyed 
beiluty that was entered in Iowa's big 

fis h award program. AI said his wal l
eye fishmg, wh1ch also developed 
into a ca tch-a nd-release philosoph y, 
led him inlo mus ky fishing. In his 
opinion, catch-a nd-re lease is the only 
way to handle top predator s pecies. 
He thinks there 1s a lot of personal 
satisfaction tn dotng battle wtth a 
good fic;h und then releasing that fish 
and watchmg 1t <;wim away "This I"> 
one of the luxunes we have wi th the 
s port of recrea tional fishing. To prac
tice Cil tch-a nd-release of large fis h, 
mos t anglers usually have had some 
degree of past fi <-ihing success." 

Asking AI abou t what it takes to be 
a successful angle r genera ted a van
ety of interrelated 1deas with one pre
vailing theme, pay attention to 
details. To an ilngler, details demand 
attentiveness and ei ther mental or 
recorded notes for future referen ce. 
Al uses both techniques with the 
obvious, more overt details retained 
mentil lly il nd the more specific 
details recorded An evolved pn.>ee">s 
of de ta il record1ng lakes place over 
time with some recorded deta1ls 
becommg menlallv retained and then 
becommg sort of matter-of-fact. A 
good exe1mple of a more overt detc111 
wou ld be AI'.., e\.perience wi th both 
big walleye and musky catch success 
jUSt a fter a \\'l'atlwr tront, when the 
winds arc sti ll <;trong from the north . 
Recorded detail-, l'\ entua llv lead to 
seasonal ,md more speci fic dailv hsh
catchmg patterns for AI. 

Other a re.1s /\I mentioned to be a 
successful angler, involved having 
self-confidence in one's ability and -equipment, ilnd not to be afraid of 
change. " If you' re not catching fish, it 
does n't alwc1 V<-i mean fish aren't 
there. It may mean fis h are doing 
something different and so you have 
to do somethmg different. Combin
ing these ideils with time on the 
wa ter has Lhc potential to increase 
anyone's angling skills." 

AJ knows about time on the water. 
His 1986 musky diarv revealed 143 - -trips taken during l27 days totaling 
573.5 ho urs. Many details were 
recorded and vou can bet many more 
were men tall); filed to increase' A t's 
s kill and knowledge as a musky 
fisherman . 

Al's use of seasona l patterns and 
lure selections for musky are dictated 
by water temperature, w h ich affect~ 
a number of mtcrre lated environ-



'\/spent nlmos/MJO hours 
on the water/a WJ11llre 
M uskiJ, Inc.'s c>Jil'll c/a.,s 
compett t ton m 1986. 

mental dltmgt'"' ,md ft..,h behcn tor,ll 
reo.;ponses J heo.;e <Hl' some of A) '.., 
gencralualton., on mu..,k\ patterns. 
In spnng, he usu,lll\' ft..,hes red or 
ltght-colored nank b,uh (three lo 
four mchc.,), m t'\l'ntng.., unttl Junt' 
because of \\.iller dant\ ilnd lack of 
vegetative COH'r In ..,ummer, he u.,e.., 
a vanety of lure'> (13,,gley'>, Sutck~, 
etc.), fatrly large (stx to nme mchcs), 
h'>hed unttl the t•nd of September In 
the fall , he ust'" a Jig and a mmnow 
ft'>hed s iO\\. h~ \\. hiCh e' entuall\' leild'> 
to Al'c, ng AI Je'>tnbed thts as a 
qwck-stnke, lt\e-b<Hl ng "hJCh he 
casts more than he troll'> AI prefer'> 
ca'>ting throughout the o.;ca~on 
because he lhmks tt's more fun and 
exciting lie th inks troll ing takes 
some of the fight out of fto.;h But he 
admits trolling Lcm be a '>UCcessful 
way to catch mu'>kte'> and wtth <>orne 
anglers becomes a necesst l \ 

Ars Cil'>hng tethntque.., ... tarted 
back tn 1976 aflt't he lltld returned 
from the tntt'rr'hltton,ll muskv tourn,l
ment held at Leeth I clke, Minne'>Otc1 
Al'>aid, "They d td .1 lot of casti ng in 
that tourney c111d <,()we dt•cided to try 
tt on Wco.;t OkobOJI " After hstenmg to 
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cl ll'tclp of tho'>e lir-..tft'\\' t"thting 
l'\Pt'nt•nces on \\t•-..t l .1!-.e, J\ J' .., will' 
\\ ch the ,mgler, clnd Ill' \\'.1" )ll"t thL' 
pilot of the boat ... but thing-.. did 
l h,ln~L' 

\VIwn .1'>1-.cd, \\·h,1t h \ Pllt mo-.;t 
mt•mmable mu""-' "> \I n·-..p~H1tied, 
" J he one that got ,n, ,1, " I ht.., mil\ 
sound ltke an old lt..,ht•rm,ml-.; tltdw 
but thert' ,.., app.ut•nt truth tn the 
..,,1\'mg Whtle ft-,hmg '" tth ht-.. 1,1thcr-
111 l,n,, Pt•te, one dcl\ on lt•t•th l ake~ 
AI rl'1,1tes tht'> anount 

It \\ tl'> cl dead, talm d,)\ ,md tlw 
mu'>k\ \\Crc not ulopt't,1ltng About 
110 p m the\\ tnd L<1111l' up AI ,md 
i't'll' \\ere ca~ttng but 1-.t,ltls ..,1m, 
,1long a weedltne vvhen Pete '>houtcd, 
"' I here's one netlr the '>uri,Kt' " 13v 
tht'> ltme the fish had the buLkttltl ,mel 
w <h obout to begtn to b.1ttle \'\a\ mg 
tls heod tn an atten1pt to thro\\' \J'.., 
ltne, the muskv sttHll'd tO\\ c1rd the 
boat and then r<m undt•t tt In the 
t'n'>utng seconcb, Pl'lt', bemg .1 bt t 
c1We-<,truck and ftl lt•d \\'tlh en thu'>t
tlsm, grabbed the dtpnl'l w htch 
somehow enJcd up in two J1ll'Ccs 
and worthless. Tht' fi ..,h lc1 mc to the 
boat aga in only to tanttl li;e c1 nd then 

stnppt•d nwre ltne trum tlw red \ 
third .lppw.Kh ttl'' tthin I'"' ft•l't ol 
tlw bu,ll \\',1.., madt' '' tth tlw IJ'ih lving 
~Hl tlw '>Urlace In ~I-.; ,ltkmpt to 
pn'pc11t' to b~lclt the tt-..h lw t~l~ll-. hts 
h,md uti ul tlw rt•el gl\ mg lhL' tish 
... l,lL" It Ill' \\It h I ll'>t l'IWUgh I igh l ldt 
tht• lt'>h thrt''' tht• lure ,md '' ,)-.; g~li1L' 
AI''> e-..ttmc1tL' of the lt'>h \\ '"",)SO
pound plus troph\ t\ftt•r the 
encounter nothtng muth '' '"" -..,1id 
tlw re-..t ol tlw dav and mto tlw t'\ t' 
nmg un ttl a coupk tlf toddtt''i -..ptlled 
the clllllltnl of "1 ht' one th,lt gtlt 
tl\\ t1\ I t~) the re'>t of tlw re ... ort 
,mgler-.. 

Asked \\hat,.., llL'\t 111 tlw \\ cl\ of 
fto.,hmg cKCompltshnwnh, I\ I -..,)tti. 
" lo wm the m,1sler's dtvi..,ton of 
Muskv lncorporatetf.., rek',hl' dt\ t
'>tOn ,1nd et lt po.,c the old rt•cord -..l'l b\ 
Dol Colton ot 72 ft._h ,md I I I "'·1 
pomts " 1\..,1-.ed aboutlong-r,1ngt' 
go.11-.. AI rt•phcd, "Ju-..t tnlwumw ,1 
bl'ttt't lt.,herman." 

j1111 C/11 t.;fullt!-011 ts n Jtsln•nc ... tttt7tutgc

IIICIII /Jtolog~'>f -.tat io11cd at Spu tl I akc 
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• 1n Lan A lfibute to Iowa's Vanis 
Pre-settlement Prairie 

Prairie dominated the early landscape of Iowa Nearly 30 millton 
acres of grassland occupied the land between the Mlsstsstppt and 
Missouri Rivers. Forests were !muted to the maJOr s tream valleys and 
the northeast comer of the state 

In the autumn of 1830, prior to settlement, 85 percent of the state 
was covered w1th mile upon m1le of wine-colored b1g 
bluestem, interlaced with golden Indtangrass, and 
only an occas1onal grove of trees. 

Grasses dominated the vtsual aspect of the prame. 
B1g bluestem and Indian grass, w1th patches of 
switch grass, reigned supreme on the more mesic 
areas, but little bluestem and sideoats grama were 
abundant on the higher and dner areas. The wet 
areas were occupied by cord grass and blue-Joint with 
scattered patches of ta ll reed grass. 

Not only d1d the grasses dominate the vegetation 
but also the so1l below The roots grew profusely and 
branched frequently, producing a dense network of 
fine roots. These roots penetrated deeply mto the 
soil, often stx feet or more below the surface The 
roots accumulated for close to 10,000 years and 
created a prame so1l rich m organic matter In addi
tion to the grasses, more than 200 prame forbs 
combined to create,, flowcnng panorama of color, 
opening with the pasque flowers and marsh 
marigolds in Apnl and closmg with the purple gen
tians of late September In the mtervening months 
the prame landscape exh1b1ted ,1 constant change of 
color as shooting-star, wild strawbernes, bird foot 
violets, blue flag iris, gt>lden alexander, Ind1an 
paintbrush. w1ld mdigo, Turk\-cap lih: purple cone
flower, whtle fnnged prairie orch1d. compass-plant, 
prame-clovers, rattlesnake-master, butterflv mtlk
weed, horsemmt, black-cvcd Sus.m, prairie ga} 
feather. sunflowers, boncst't. goldenrod blating-star 
and blue lobelia flowered and occupted center stage 
for a time 

The an1mab of the prame were certamly awesome 
by modem day standards. fhe b1son were not a., abundant as farther 
west on the short grass plams, but they were rcstdcnts of Iowa along 
w1th elk, badgers, prairie wolves, marsh hawks, short cared owls, 
curlews and whooping cranes. Soaring on the updr.1fts of pr.1irie 
thermals, numerous hawks searched the vegetation for pra1ne voles, 
bullsnakes and Franklin ground sqUirrels Vast flocks of waterfowl, 
prame chickens, passenger ptgeons and golden plovers darkened the 
sloes dunng seasonal migration 

Fire was an essential component m mamtammg the grasslands. The 
prairie vegetation was fire-adapted and flounshed 
under the effects of pralrit' firl.'s that swept the state 
m early spnng and fall 

Breaking the Iowa Prairie 
When earl~ settlers first reached the prairie, thev 

hes1tated m their occupation of the land. fhe jour
nals of early traveler-. reflet'h.'d d feeling of being 
afloat on a grassland .,ea Phrase., such as "a sea of 
wa\'ing grass" or "earth txean" were common Set
tler; in south-central Iowa talJ...ed of ridtng on horse
back from Oskaloos.1 to Des Momes w1thout seemg a 
smgle tree The pramc secmt•d endless to the early 
settlers. There was a fcehng of va'>tne.,., .1bout the 
prame that was almo'>t m·erw helm mg. an expanse so 
great it would never be subdued But the prairie was 
settled. Cautiously at first, usmg the earlter pattern 
of settling along rivers and streams, at forest edges, 
m outlymg groves and along prairie margms, the 
occupation of the tallgrass prame beg.m No bands 
or flags waved to mark the occas1on The conquest 
began out of necess1ty the need for farmland 

The plow is symbolic of the dcm1se of the tallgrass 
pratne. The tough pratrie sod was almost msur
mountable to the early prame settler Much of the 
initial "pra1rie breakmg" requ1rcd a considerable 
mvestment 'Custom crews" had to be htred using 
mass1ve unwteldy breaking plows pulled b\ '>eve. ral 
yokes of oxen Technological developments b\ John 
Deere the steel plow. and Jame., Ohver, less expen-

Sive chtlled tron moldboard, 
changed the formtdable obstacle 
of the pramc sml to a mmor 
mconvcnicnce that could be 
handled by the indt\ tdual 
settler 

The Last Frontier: lowa·s 
Prairie Potholes 

The Wl'l prames of northwest 
Iowa were the last portion of thts 
once vast ecosystem to be put to 
the plow. Settlement of this part 
of the state was delayed until 
suffioent tiltng technologtes, 
cap1tal funds and collective 
action were <lVatlable for drain
mg the lilnd Drainage on a large 
scale st.uted about 1890, and 
each subsequent year thereafter 
found a larger acreage of wet 
pratne bcmg brought under cul
hvahon It is generally accepted 
that the agncultural settlement 
of Iowa was completed between 

1890 and 1900. By the turn of the centul) Iowa pramc was occup1ed 
and we~ on its way to being elimmated By 1920 practically aU of the 
wet prames had been dramed for culhvation, and even the untilled 
pra1rie deteriorated due to the curtatlmcnt of fire bv settlement pat
terns Without pen odtc fires, woody vegetatton gamed a foothold and 
expanded to crowd out the pra1rie 
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Apparently the 19th century 5ettlers were unaware that an entire 
ecosystem was bemg obliterated Perhaps there was JUSt too much 
Abundance tends to create an 
impressiOn of hmttlessness. As ts 
so often the case, a heritage tS lost 
before its value tS appreciated or 
its passmg noted The very char
acteristics of the people that 
prompted them to leave a shel
tered society to settle a new land 
contributed to the demtse of the 
tallgrass prame Faced with a 
daily struggle agamst an awe
some prairie wilderness that over
whelmed much of CIVilu.ation's 
gains, motivated by a need for 
personal achievement and ulti
mately JUStified by a utilitarian 
mtssion to feed the world, the 
pratne settlers plowed and 
planted the tallgrass prame 
ecosystem mto vtrtual extlnchon 

The Good Life- Thanks to 
the Prairie 

With the bad .. -breakmg tummg 
of the tough prmrie sod came the 
exposure of the nch black orgamc 
soils, prenouslv unseen and undreamed of, almost urumagmaole The 
settlers '>VOn reah7ed thts fibrous mat, left to rot for a year or so, grew 
crops far better than the s01b of thetr ancestral homes. No thought was 
g.ven to ~vmg anv pratne thev thought it would last forever. 

The crops flourished and were exchanged for money. A house was 
bUilt and towns gre" Beautiful schools were established and tidy 
homesteads dotted the plams. Eventually a grain elevator was erected 
and soon a railroad came to town A new grass dominated the land 
and Iowa became known around the world as the "Tall Com State." 
The stately bison was replaced by the less spectacular domestic cattle 
whtch were confined to grate the pratrie down to the earth. 

In the bhnk of a technologtcal eye, the landscape changed and the 
new people prospered - thanks 
to a mtllema of prame htstory 
Iowa's quahty of hfe was unparal
leled, for here we had the finest 
schools, beautiful churches, new 
cars, monstrous farm machmes 
and even btgger elevators. Few 
people were aware of the mtegral 
nature of the prame ecosvstcm 
and even fewer ratsed thetr \'Otces 
to pro teet tis destruction 

A Hint of Prairie Concern 
A\'•areness of the loss of our 

pra1ne ecosvstem \'>·as skm· m 
developtnK One of the tirst to 
note the passmg of the pramc was 
BohumilShtmek. a prame natu
ralist who traveled over much of 
Iowa in the late 19th and earh 
20th centunes The 25-year plan 
in 1935 was the first Iowa publtc 
document to recommend prame 
preservation, long after woodland 
preservation had been mttiated. 
The tdea of saving somethmg that had been so hard 
to conquer was foretgn to fronlter thmktng Sh1mek 
stimulated preservation efforts m the 1930s by pro
posmg a 5,000-acre frame p.uk m northwest Iowa 
Ada Hayden ptd.et up the torch m the 1940s when 
she chatred a comm1ttcc whtd1 documented many of 
the remaimng pratnes and recommended the preser
vation of s1gnif1cant remnants 1 he 200-acre Ltme 
Springs Praine (later rmamed I Iayden Praine) was 
dedtcated tn 1947 as our ftr-.t st,1te prame 

The Resurgence of Prairie Interest 
In the late 1960s and mto the earl\ 1970s, a flurrv 

of pratrie ach\'lties began - prame conferences. 
pratne wall...s, prame \\'t't'l...s and pramc foundations 
- with a sen'>C of urgcnty ~tudt•nh began to study 
pratnes, and peoplt• eH'n began to plant prames. 
The stale of Iowa bought three J.uge tracts of prames 
and dediCated them as state prcscr\'es. Today more 
than 5,000 acres of pramc hil\ c been preserved, a 
realaccomphshment but somcwh.1t tltmmed when 
compared to the 10 m1llton atrc'> wh~th ongmally 
covered Iowa 

Pra1rie manilgement 1s becommg a science unto 
1tself. Annuil iiY, managt•rs rerrcate the effects of a 
pratrie fire by conduding prt'strtbt•d burns on por
tions of pratnt's Tht., tt•rhmqut' ts nece.,sary to 
supress the invasion of trees, to recycle nutnents 
faster and to shmulate the growth and !lowering of 
the ~rasses and forbs It ts not only necessary for the 
health of a prame to condud burn'>, tlt'> abo exohng. 
The mterest m pratrit''> that ha'> fanned the flame'> ot 
prame prt'<,ervatton m Iowa ts cndcnccd across the Midwest. In a fe\' 
counhes in Iowa roads1dl' pr.1mc., h.wc been established and managed 
to control problem weeds [·wn Congress 1s con<>1dering the establish
ment of a tallgrass prairie nahonal park 

As a people, we emerged from the sh.1ded east coast and blinJ...ed 
m the full sun of the hot. unforgtving gra'>s sea, btd goodbye to a 
magntficent eco ... ystcm and s.11d hello to m,m,lgcd cropland with the 
attendant high qualttv of ltfe After a long period of en1oyment, we 
began to realite what we had lost and started to treasure those tinv 
remnants that remamed and evt•n rl'tumed somt• cropland to its ong.nal 
vegetation. The circle, though ,1 feeble fac'>inule, I'> becoming complete. 

by Daryl D. Smith, Chairman, Biology Department, Univers1ty of Northern Iowa 
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At the turn of the century, Rubin 
Bobo, an inventor, had a vision of 
harnes~ing cheap power from Cl gi<lnt 
wind~tack. He had hoped that this 
towcnng gian t would produce 
energv to power machmery by build
ing a fire in the sunken firepot at the 
base of the stack 

Based on the succec:;s of hts model 
whtch produced between s1x and 
seven horsepower, mvcc:;lors leapt to 
the a1d of the 1m en tor and financed a 
354-foot h1gh ~tack. The co'>l to build 
the stack 1n 1919 wa-, S20,000. All 
bclteved thill mcre.1smg the St.le of 
the '>tack could uKrCii'>C the potential 
horsepower manv time'> over, mak
ing them virtual millionaires. 

The wind~lack, located in the 2900 
block of Rockingham Road in Daven
port, was built wi th 900 tons of con
crete and measured 14 feet across the 
bottom and six feel across the top. 
Most of the c:;tockholders were avail
able to witness the "rising power" 
concept of test dav. 1 he fire s tarted 
and smoke began to cu rl from the top 
of the stack. The b1g question still 
remained: Will the d raft be sufficient 
to turn the large, windmill-like wheel 
which in turn wtll generate the 
power? The answer was yes; how
ever, at its peak the wheel was 
clocked at only 80 revolutions per 
minute which translates to about 80 
horsepower - hardly enough to be 
labeled a success. 

After some thought and tinkering, 
Bobo installed a set of tubes to direct 
s treams of air aga inst the fan blades 
but was never able to achieve even 
the 12 horsepower of the test run 
again. The investors had already 
seen their money go up in smoke and 
were unwilling to make additional 
commitments to improve upon the 
design of the windstack. Bobo was 
committed to the concept and con
tended that a faulty wheel was the 
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by Sharon Tahtinen 

cause of the fai lure. Mcmy other'> 
faulted Bobo''> dc~1gn , citing the 
small nc<;s of lht' <ililck lop as the cul
pnt. Thev suggested that the small 
stack top prevented a1r from escaping 
rapidly enough to produce <Kkquale 
suction. 

Whv the vv1ndtower, labeled as 
"Bobo''> Foil\~" liuk><..i I'> '>UbJeCt to 
speculation, and no one mew e\ er 
knm" the real re.l'>on llw concept, 
howe\ er, \\ .1'> mcreh 69 \car<> too 
earl\. 

In 1983, Ot.,Wl'cr mag.vmc 
reported the Cenn.m<> had bllllt a 
"solar chmmcv" \\ hJCh dwarf., Bobo's 
invention bv <;Olllt' 400 feet and '>ll'> 
on the La Mancha plam tn Spt~m. 
Today the chimnev operates on the 
same principle as home chimney'> 
hot ai r ri~es, creating,, lifting force 
proportional to its volume. Bobo 
referred to this force as "rising 
power." While Bobo uc.,ed a small fire 
in a fircpol a t the bac.,e of the wind
stack, the Germans arc utili/ing sun
light to create hot (\lr rhc pnnoples 
and resulting objecllves are relatively 
similar. The German's ch1mney is 
generating enough electrio ty for a 
20-famtly apartment butldmg. 

Although the wmdstack did not 
bring Rubm Bobo fame or fortune 
and did not evolve 1nlo the cheap 
energy source of the early 1900s, the 
monument to his vision s till tises 
high in the sky in Davenport. The 
stack continues to be a source of 
curiosi ty to residents, but the Ger
mans have shown that the concept 
has a chance for revival. Regardless 
of whether or not the stack met its 
original intent, Rubin Bobo made a 
statement about energy production 
and the need for a cheap energy 
source. In light of these contribu
tions, perhaps "Bobo's Folly" needs 
to be given the cred1t 1t deserves for 
energy technology. 

• 

Editor's Note: Bo/J()'s wuultowcr wn~ tom 
dozu11 Mny 20, 1988. T!tc tower wns 
rcllwPcd to 111nkc 1l'l1lf jill' n Jlropo.,ed 
tmnsportnttolt tc:m111U1l tltnlmHt!d COII
ncct frttck, rrucr nnd mtf lm((ic uti ftc 
Qund Ctltc.,. 

Reprint from the Iowa EnergtJ Bulletin 
Vol. 13, No. 7 

S!tnron Tnhliltcn ;._ n progm111 plalti/CI {i>l 
the DNR's cncrgiJ [Jifrcaul/t De-; Mo11tcs. 

Bobo's lifelong dream was to hamess 
cheap power by using this w ind tower. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

SMOKEY T H E BEAR 

A SYMBOL OF FIRE PREVENTIO I IOWA 

by Roy G. l ~ ,1 tcher, protection fore~ ter 

1nce 194:'5, Sn1okev the Be<.1r has been ., 

the --,yn1bol of forc--, t fire p re\ cn tion . 
Hi <:> tmage ha~ not changed O\ er the 

pa t 43 yea r.., but ht .., impact on ft re pre\ en
tion has. He ' ' ""' onginalh tn lrod uced a':> a 
':>Vmbol ot ftHet.,t ftre pre\·entton. I hn' e\ er, 
over the yeJrt., he ha"> becorne rccogni/ed a--, 
a symbol for fire preven tion concern1ng all 

Smokey t!Je Bear often 
v isits w ith element nrrt 
school children to e'plain 
!Jis fire prevenltOII pro
~mm. 
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types of ftrc'"> loday, 
Smokev '" con-.ttkred one 
of the mo">l recogmlable 
svmbol"> m the\\ orld 

In lm'a the l·orests and 
Fore">tt \ Dt\ t">ton of the 
Department of atural Re
source"> ha"> lxen using 
Smokey the 13eM for thetr 
wi ldfire preven tton cam
paigns. The divtsion uses 
Smokey the Bear costume~ 
a nd h<mdout ma teria ls 
t hroug h ou t t he e ntire 
yea r. At the present time 
the dt\t'>ton has 19 cos
tumes tha t a re used for a 
vanety o f ftn' preven tion 
acti v1ties. Thec;e activities 
include <;Chool programs 
o n f i rt' p r e v e n t i o n , 
parades, fire s tation open 

hou..,c.•..,, tountv lairs, lu\\',1 
!:'t.ltt' Fair, Btl\' Su,ut .md 
Cirl Sullll camps, st,lk 
,tnd ullrnty park t'\ L'nh, 
.111d uHhl'rvation .ldivt
t It'"> 

\nnu.llk the rore ... tn 
I )1\ '"'on purch<l">e" .1 \.HI 
d\ ol ltre pn.'\ entton m,t
tl·n.lls frnrn lht• L <-;, l·orL'sl 
St•n iLL'. ·r hc .... L materi.tl .... 
.lll' used bv the h l\\'.1 I· in· 
Sen• tee and IO\\ ,, public 
st houl .... ,· .... tern-. I he m,l
JOritv Lll the maten.1l ,w.lil--.1blt' is llllented tll\\Md" 
t he e le men tar y g 1 ad L' 
lt•vt•l. IIO\\ l'\ er, "lllllL' 
ilt'm.., ML' .wailable tor usc 
in educatin~ oldL•r chil
dt L'n ,md .1dulh 

Kih for teachers are 
,n ,,tl,tble that providc• in
strutlilm,ll matc'rial tu be 
u .... ed in cl,ls">room .Klt\·i
ltt'" '>liL h as plavll't">, um
...,en,ltHm \\Ori-. prOJl'lh, 
"llllg '>hel'l" and nm .... en•.t-, 
lion ~,lmc•-. Colored po..,t-
ers llll \\ tldfltn\ er..., ani
mtlJ..,, in"L'ch, tree .... birds, 
.... n,li-.t''>, antmal tr<1ck..,, 
fish, butterfltes, btrd 11l''>h 
.md ll'•l\l'"> ore a\<nlabk' to 
'>L hool teilchers to U'>l' 111 

l«.'t1Lht n g conscn alton 
">LI bjl'L h Po~ters, coJonng 
-.hel'l">, bookmark.<>, bal
looth, ">llcl-.ers and stamp" 
\\ tth con">er\'ahon ml'"> 
s.1gc" on ftre p re\'entton 
Ml' ,,J.,o il\ a tloble Leaflet.., 
on the <:>ofc usc of fire tn 
the ou tdoors are geared 
towtHd the o lder child a nd 
odulh . 

f he message gn en out 
o n th to:; matenal • .., "(on
">Crve o u r n at u ra l re
">Ource<; through the care
ful uc;e of fi re." Since the 
Smokey the Bea r progr<~m 
was crea ted, the re h<1s 
been <1 tremendous reduc
tro n in fores t fires ilnd 
wildfi re~ throughou t the 

Unitl'd Stall'"· llw pro
gr.lm in lo\\',1 h.1 .... ht:lped 
to a k•rt till' pl'l 1ple PI h l\' a 
in wiser and -.att.~r li"L'" of 
tire in the outdoors. 

In addition to tlw h,md
uut maten.ll<> n1.1dL' ,1\•ail
,,ble through tlw schnoJ.., 
tHld hre dcpartmc•nts, the 
dl\ '"'llll ha .... ,, tilm librarv -nl tire pre.\ l'nlion films . 
I he subJed m,llter ranges 
I rom the o..;tlH\' Llt hLlW 
S nwi-.e\ thL BL M Prigi
t1.1ted to the li"L' nl tire rn 
thc• outdoor'> In ilddllton, 
.1 ..,c•nes of trammg I tlnh for 
the u-.e of tire deparlnwnh 
i:-. available on hPw to 
.... upprcs" '' tldlln'"· 

The 0'\,R .... Fore .... h .111d 
rnre .... tn On hHll1 ,lt....~ l par
ltupate... in tlw "Junior 
I (lrl'">t RangL'r" progr.un. 
"I ht"> t'> a nation.1l pwgram 
o..;pon.,ored b\ tlw U C., Fur
L'">t Sen ICC and j..., lllll'llll'd 
llH\ ard<> the t'lt'tnt'nt,uv -grade len•l .... tudt•tH. I ht.> 
pwgram otters chi ldren .m 
opportunil\ Ill jllin 
Smol-.e\ Hw Bt'<l r 111 a dub 
that promote" tlw pre\ en
lion of ton'">l ltn''> and 
"' tldftre'> l ach Lhtld 
wnte.:, a letter ttl Smol-.c\ 
J nd tn turn rl'Ll't\ l'"> a 
member">htp p.tci-.l'l that 
tndudes a badge nwm
ber">htp card, prcture L1f 

Smoke~ pJu.., ">OITlL' addt
honal fire pre\ l'nhtm rn
formahon. In low,,, ll'llcrs 
to Smokey the lka t should 
be ~ent to the f·ore..,h and 
..-orcstrv Divi-.ion, \V,1 11,Ke 
State Office Bllt ld mg, De-. 
Moines, Io wa 50.1 19-0014 
!\1embershtp p.lCI-.eh \\til 
be m a iled to the chtld. 
More than 2,000 paL I-.ct~ 
are d is tribu ted annualh 111 

Iowa. 
The need for wtldfi re 

prevention in lowil '" n u
ci,, l to the con">L'n J lto n of 
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Iowa's natural resources. 
The spnng of 1988 c;howed 
a great need for better fire 
prevention . During the 
period from January 
through Apri l more than 
1,000 wi ldfires had been 
recorded, all of which 
were cau<,ed by people. 
Debris burning is still the 
number one cau~e of wild
fires in Iowa. Although 
the DNR conhnuc's to urge 
people to be careful \·vtth 
outdoor fires, the message 
has not reached everyone. 
Smokev the Bear bnngc; 
the massage that "Only 
You Can Pre\ ent Wild
fires." 1 he educallon of 
our young people helps to 
bring the fire prevention 
message to the adu lt 
population. 

Smokey has been carry
ing his fi re preven tion 
message for 41 yeJrs, and 
today it con tinues to work. 

1988 TREE FARMER 
OF THE YEAR 
AWARD 

Floyd a nd Ma ry Lou 
Sollien of Decorah have 
been selected as this year's 
w inners of the Tree Farmer 
of the Year Award. 

The Sollien's farm con
sists of a tota l of 139 acres 
o f woodla nd w i th 120 
acres certi fied as a tree 
fa rm. The Solliens have 
been worki ng under the 
di rection of a fo rester since 
1964, and the fa rm was 
certified in 1982. 

Th e Sollie ns m a nage 
thei r timber for multiple 
uses - erosion control, 
sce n ic i mproveme n t, 
wildlife habitat, firewood 
and h igh q ua lity hard
wood timber p roduction . 

Reforesta tion efforts on 
the farm began in 1964. 

Thro ugh 1985, 45 acres 
had been p lan ted consic;t
ing of 19 acres of con ifers 
and 26 acres of h ard
woods. In 1987, 21 acres 
were p lanted to hard
woods under the Conser
vation Reserve Program 
(CRP), and in 1988, 22 ad
ditional acres were plant
ed to a mixture of hard
woods and conifer"> under 
CRP. The 1988 planting 
wi ll complete the plantmg 
on the farm as all cropland 
will be planted to trees 

In 1977, 96 acres were 
fe n ced off to protect 
against grazing. Since thilt 
time, cattle have been re
moved from the farm, and 
the en tire 139 acres Me 

p rotected. 

TRUMPETER 
SWANS HATCH 
THREE YOUNG 

Fo u r trumpeter swans 
that visited Iowa from 
Minnesota during the past 
winter returned to Minne
sota w h ere one pair 
hatc h ed three you n g 
cygnets. This yea r marks 
the first time that rein
troduced trumpeter swans 
have migrated out of Min
nesota and then retu med 
to nest. 

The cob, male, ts four 
yea rs old a nd the pen, or 
female, is just three. Bo th 
birds were re leased as part 
of the Minnesota Non
ga m e Progra m 's re in
troduction project. The 
four migran t swans were 
first seen in Iowa in late 
January a lo ng the Des 
Moines River near Des 
Moines. 

"We were really lucky 
the birds wintered in Iowa 
so we could share in such 
an histo ric even t," said 

2 MILES 
~ 
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Out with the old ... 

NEW SIGNS POINT 
TO STATE PARKS 

Newly designed signs 
pointing the way to Iowa's 
slate parks and recreation 
areas have begun appear
ing a long state highways. 

The signs arc a joint ef
fort of the Iowa Depart
ments of Transportation 
a nd Natural Resources. 
Iowa DOT Director Darrel 
Rensink and DNR Direc
tor Larry Wilson said, 
"Iowa's parks are one of 
Iowa'~ great resources, 
and we feel the new signs 
more accu rate ly reflect 
their qua lity and the im
portance of our park sys
tem ." 

Doug Reeves, no ngam e 
biologist for the Iowa De
pa rtment of Natural Re
sources. "With Minneso
ta's reintrod uctio n pro
gram, the trumpeter swan 
may become a rare but reg
ular m igran t species in 
Iowa over the next several 
yea rs." 

Minnesota has been ob
taining 50 eggs each year 
from a natura lly occurring 
population in Alaska in 

... in w ith the new. 

An oak, the offiCial state 
tree, rep lace~ the pine 
used on the old s1gns. The 
lettering is now above and 
below the tree, rilther than 
cutting through it, to make 
it more readable . The let
tering is white on a brown 
background, and the 
brown oak tree is high
lighted with a circular 
w h ite bach.ground . They 
are five feet high and three 
feet wide. The signs will 
provide di rect1on to Iowa's 
68 state parks and th ree 
recreation a reas. 

"The eve-catching ap
peal of the new signs will 
be a great help to the pub
lic in locating our parks," 
Rensink and Wilson said. 

hopes o f es tablish ing a 
breeding population . The 
Minnesota DNR released 
an addi tional 41 trumpeter 
swans th is year, bringing 
the tota l n umber released 
to 70 birds. 

The trumpeter swan is 
the largest swan in North 
Amenca, with a wing span 
of approximately seven 
feet. The male is the larger 
of the two sexes and can 
weigh up to 38 pounds. 
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1987-88 SMALL 
GAME HARVEST 
INCREASED 

Iowa c.;mall game hunt
er'> had con<>Kkrably bet
ter luck tn 1987 tht~n tn the 
retenl pc1C.l cKCordtng to 
lern, l tllle, wtldltfe re
'>earch c.;upen t'>or tor the 
Department of atural Re
'>OUrLe'> 

The l''>ltmated lo,,a 
phea'>cmt han·est for 1987 
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opemng t\'\O \H'ekendo.; 
and tnterventng "" eek 
Late sea~on (after DeL l) 
hunttng atcounted fot 
about 32 percent of the 
tnp~ but onh 2H perumt of 
the ha rvesl. 

fhe qucHI harve'> l tn 
creased 17 pNcen l from 
139,000 111 19H6 to -+00,000 
111 1987 Quad hunter 
numberc:; tnLrea<>ed tnun 
6-1,000 to H4,000 \n .1\ er 
age of I 17 quat! \H'rl' 

• 

.. .. ~~ 

More than 1.4 million pheasant were taken in 1987, up 65 
percent from 1986. Tlte mild winter and dnJ uesting season 
last fall provided excellent populations of all smn/1 game. 

was 1.41 rntllton roo~ters, 
up 65 percent from the 
19H6 figure of 855,000. The 
number of resident hunt
er~ tncreased from 185,000 
to 212,000, and the aver
age number of pheasants 
taken per tnp increased 
from 0.78 las t year to 0.98. 
Ntnety-five percent of 
nonresident hunters pur
sued pheasants. 

As m past years, about 
one-tl'md of the pheasant 
harvest was taken the 
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killed each tnp out. Ju'>t 
unde r one-third of res t
dent hunters t~nd nearly 40 
percent of the nonresident 
hunters pursued quail. 

The gray (Hungaria n) 
partridge ki ll incrcil scd 83 
percent to 110,000 from an 
estimated 60,000 killed the 
previous hunting season. 
More than 40,000 hunters 
hunted gray partridge la'>t 
year. The average number 
of gray partridge ki lled per 
trip increased from 0.54 in 

1986 to 0 72 m 1987. Onlv 
16 percent of the residents 
and 12 percent of the non
rc'>tdents hunted gray par
tnd~e 

The 1987 sqwrrel har
ve'>t wa'> about the sa me as 
1986 at half a million, con

<>lderablv lower than the 
long-term average of one 
mlllton Th1c; ts due to a 
lat k of c;qwrrel hunter<> 
purc;umg c:;qUJrrels. Hunt
t'r number<> continued to 
dccrea'>c and the 1987 
number of 78,000 ts \~ell 
beltH\ the 130,000 to 
I SO 000 range tvptcal pnor 
to 1977 On!\ about one
third of lo\"·a restdent 
hunter-, hunt sqUlrrel'>. 

Rc1bbtt hunter number'> 
tncrcti'>Cd II percent from 
91,000 hunters m 1986 to 
101,00 Ill 1987. ThO'>l' 
hunters kdled more than 
690,000 cottontails. 

rhc estimated harvest 
for <>l'\'Cra l other les'>
tommonl) hunted speoe~ 
t'> a<> follow'>. 5,000 ruffed 
grou'>c; 5,000 rails; 10,000 
<>ntpe, 10,000 woodcock, 
and 9,000 1ackrabbtts were 
tilkcn bv hunters in lowil 
dunng the 1987-88 season. 

About 2.3 million tnp<> 
\H're takt>n by small game 
hunters in Iowa last sec'l
son, an mcrease of etght 
percent from the 1986-87 
"il'ilSOn. 

" rhe mild winter and 
warm, dry nesting season 
Iowa experienced in 1987 
provided excellent popu
lations of all small game. 
These trends have con
tinued into 1988, and the 
pros pects appear even 
better for hun ters this 
fall ," said Little. 

The summer population 
data will be available in 
Augus t with good hunt
ing expected in the fall. 

RECORD NUMBER 
OF ANY-SEX DEER 
LICENSES TO BE 
ISSUED 

rhe application penod 
for the 198H gun hunhng 
deer '>Ca'>on I'> Julv 25 
through Sept 7, and an 
unlimited number of anv
'>L'' deer lttell'>C'> wtll be 
I<>'>Ut'd 111 all 1oncc; and sea
'>lH1<> extcpl for the ftrst 
<>L't'l'>on 111 /Ont's one and 
l\\O . It ,..., tmportant for 
huntl•r.., to ..,ubmit applica
tion.., lH1 time <>O lttLn~es 
can be I'>'>Ued b\ the hunt
ing '>l'c1<>on date:_ 

\r'l\ -'>L''\ hcen..,e quotas 
h,n L' been llll rea..,ed to <>ta
btll/l' m dL'crea..,t' the deer 
herd 111 nHht huntmg 
nHH'", " ... a\.., Rtchard 
B1..,hop, d1tet of the "'tid
It tc bu ret1u of the DepMt
nH' n t o f N ,1 t u r a I R e -
'>Olllll'" "V\'i th the good 
deer populc1lton a' .:ltlable 
to the hunll'r tht<> I all, "e 
ex~wcl to bre.1!-. la<>t \ears 
rl'LOrd hMH'"t of 7S,000." 

I or ll'lL' ttr<>t <>et1..,tH1, 
2,000 ,111\ _..,ex hu?nc;e.., wtll 
be t'>'>liL'd h)r 10ne one and 
I,OlXl am -c..,ex hLcn"e" \\Ill 
bL' ,...,...,Ut'd for 1one t\\'O An 
unltmttt•d number of anv
'>e'\ hLen'>C'> wtll be t'>sued 
for 1one.., 1 through 10 the 
ltr'>l <>t'a<>on and for all 
/OnL'<> lor till' '>l:'Ctmd c;ea
">0 n. 

A drtlwtng will be held 
for the f1rs t '>l'c1SOI1 of 
1one~ one and two to de
tcnmnc ~,-vhtch applicants 
wtll rc ct' t\e anv-sex 

• 
licenst'S. J'hO'>C applicantS 
submittmg the1r priority 
certtf tCcltC i">'>UCd with 
their 19H7 bucks-only 
hcenc;e will receive first 
pnontv 111 the drawmg for 
anv-sex deer ltcenc,es. All 

• 
regular gun c;eason appli-
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cants unsuccessful in the 
drawing for zones one and 
two will receive a license 
valid only for antlered 
deer. 

The first shotgun season 
will be held Dec. 3-7, and 
the second season from 
Dec. 10-18. Muzzleloader 
hunters will have two spe
cial seasons this year to 
choose from. The first will 
be held Oct. 15-23 and will 
be limited to 3,500 any-sex 
licenses. The second sea
son is from Dec. 19, 1988, 
through Jan. 10, 1989, and 
will be for an unlimited 
number of any-sex 
licenses. Archery huryters 
will be able to hunt from 
Oct. 1 through Dec. 2 and 
Dec. 19, 1988, through 
Jan. 10, 1989. Archery 
hunters will not be restrict
ed by zones or type of 
license issued. 

All eligible landowner
tenants will be issued a 
free any-sex license. Eligi
ble landowner-tenants 
must reside on their farm 
unit, may only hunt their 
own land and are entitled 
to only one license. Hunt
ers who obtain an archery 
license and a shotgun 
license or an archery and a 
special muzzleloader 
license are entitled to har
vest one deer on each 
license. 

License fees will remain 
the same as last year at $20 
each. Applications may be 
obtained from local county 
recorder offices, sporting 
goods stores, or by writing 
to the Department of Nat
ural Resources, Wallace 
State ·Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 

Shooting hours for all 
seasons will remain the 
same as the previous year, 
sunrise to sunset for shot-

gun seasons, and one-half 
hour before sunrise to 
one-half hour after sunset 
for archery and muz
zleloader seasons. 

PRAIRIE 
NEWSLETTER 
AVAILABLE 

Iowa Prairie 8/nzingstnr, a 
newsletter focusing on 
Iowa prairies, has recently 
been published by the 
University of Northern 
Iowa and may be of inter
est to readers of the Iowa 
CONSERVATION I ST. 

The biology department 
of UNl has recently print
ed and distributed copies 
of the new periodical. The 
newsletter has been 
named the !own Prairie 
8/azingstar, in honor of one 
of the most colorful plants 
on the Iowa prairie. Ac
cording to editor Pauline 
Drobney, the newsletter is 
intended " ... to be a net
working device among 
those researching the 
problems of prairie man
agement and reconstruc
tion." The newsletter is 
the outgrowth of a brain
storming session held at 
the first "Iowa's Lost 
Landscape" conference at 
UNI. 

At least one issue per 
year is planned. The first 
issue contained articles on 
prairie establishment, the 
rare prairie fringed orchid, 
the prairie skipper, a 
prairie bibliography and 
information on upcoming 
issues. A copy of the first 
issue may be obtained by 
writing to: 

Iowa Prairie 8/azingstar 
Biology Department 
University of Northern 

Iowa 
Cedar Falls, lA 50614 

CLASSROOM CORNER 

by Robert P. Rye 

The cottontail rabbit is probably our most popular small 
game animal and it is also the wild animal most often seen 
in towns and suburban areas. Because of its popularity and 
conspicuousness, the rabbit arouses interest both in those 
who hunt and those who simply enjoy nature observation. 

An activity to try as you walk in town or out in the 
country is to see how close you can walk up on a rabbit 
(their first defense is to freeze in one place). 

Check your knowledge of the cottontail with the follow
ing true or false questions. 

1. The cottontail rabbit is a long-eared, small- to medium
sized mammal. 

2. The cottontail rabbit hops when running because its 
hind legs are longer than its front legs. 

3. Summer foods of the rabbit include leaves, herbs, 
legumes, fallen fruits, garden vegetables, broadleaf 
plants, clover and grass. 

4. Rabbits rely on a burst of speed and a zig-zag pattern to 
evade predators, but they cannot swim if they are in 
water. 

5. A mature female rabbit bears an average of four litters 
with two to nine young per year. 

6. Young are born blind, naked and helpless but they 
develop rapidly. They are weaned, fully furred and on 
their own at the age of 16 days. 

7. Few cottontails live to be more than a year old in the 
wild but have a potential life span of three to four years. 

8. Predators, spring floods, heavy rains and farming 
operations are the major cause of nest mortality. 

9. Habitat - also called environment, living conditions, 
or food and cover - has more impact on rabbit 
populations than any other factor. 

10. The home range of a rabbit may be one-quarter to 20 
acres depending upon the availability of food and 
cover. 

Answers: 

anqt ·ol anqt ·6 a~ '8 a~ 'L anqt·9 a~ ·s 
(w!MS ueJ ..<aq~) asred ·-v anJJ. ·£ <:m.IJ. ·z an11. ·l 
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.....,onservation aselllents 
Old Idea Preserving 

Natural Resources in Iowa 
Conservation easements are not a 

new tdea smce they date back to the 
time of the Roman Emptre. But many 
people have probably never thought 
about conservation easements pro
tecting natural and recreational 
resources m Iowa. Easements have 
not been used much tn Iowa because 
many agencies would rather own the 
land and because easements can be 
complex to negotiate. But times are 
changing. 

In stmple terms, conservation ease
ments restrict the use of land owned 
by another, protechng key resources 
on the land . The easement is gener
ally permanent, unless expressly lim
ited to a lesser term or re leased by the 
holder of the easement The land 
under easement agreement remams 
on the tax rolls in priva te ownershtp . 

Through the Food Security Act of 
1985, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice entered into a formal agreement 
with the Farmers Home Administra
tion (FmHA) setting up a conserva
tion easement program. FmHA ts 
ments to prevent shoreline erosion, 
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by Mark Peter on 

currenth usmg consenahon case
ments to protect tmportant natural 
resources on fragile lands thev matn
tam. The casements place rcc;tnctions 
on highlv-erodtble lands and reqUire 
new owners to follow sot! and water 
consenahon plans apprO\ cd b\' the 
SoLI Conscnallon Servtce 

The Iowa Natural Hentagc r oun
dation (IN! IF) is mvolved tn a state
wide coopcrattve project wt th the 
FmHA, as well as the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, the US 
Ftsh and Wildlife Senrtce and the Sou 
Conservation Servtce, to screen 
FmHA mvcntory property for natural 
a reas worthy of protection. 

The IN HF ts looking at five general 
ca tegones of land, mcludmg I) wet
lands; 2) pramcs, 3) forested land, 
usmg conserva tion easement~ to pro
tect woodlands from gra.-:tng, over
harvesting and clearing; 4) land next 
to ex1sting public land, using conser
va tion easements to restnct develop
ment ng hts tn order to protect the 
resource, and S) land n e>.t to pubhc 
wa ters, usmg conservation case-

to protect \~Oodlandc; along the 
shorclme, to restnct development 
and to negohatc pubhc access. 

The I HF has rccetved fi nanCial 
support from the I~ord Foundahon to 
htrc etght dtrectors of county conscr
\ ahon boards from across the state to 
help tmplement a consen'ation ease
ment land acqUisthon program on 
Fml lA mventory property Under 
the dtrection of Duane Sand, director 
of the foundation's Resourceful 
Farmmg ProJect, the etght dtrectors 
arc Steve Fmegan, Blac"- Hav, k 
County; Brian Holt, Hamilton 
County; Tim Sproul, Harnson 
County; Jim Rudisill, Louisa County; 
Jtm Liech ty, Mad tson County, R1ck 
Samples, Mahaska County, Milt 
Owen, Mitchell Countv; and Mar"
Pcterson, Pocahontas Coun tv. Don -BrMicton, Executtvc Dtrector of the 
Iowa Association of County Conser
va ti on Boards, a lso works part-hmc 
on the project 

As a test of the ne\\ consen alton 
ca'>cment program, the Palo Alto 
County Conservation Board and the 
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INHF cooperated recently in acquir
ing a conservation easement of 56 
acres of land adjoin ing Lost Island 
Lake-Huston County Park north of 
Ruthven. The county board was con
cerned that unsightly development 
in the future would harm the scenic 
beauty of the area and requested the 
easement from the FmHA. 

The easement, believed to be the 
first in the nation under this pro
gram, restricts residential, commer
cial and industrial development, 
feedlots, dumping, advertising, and 
mining excavations on portions of 
the property that would affect the 
scenic qualities of the park. A soil 
conservation p lan will protect water 
quali ty on the 56 acres. 

The FmHA recently granted con
servation easements m Harrison 
Coun ty on a 398-acre farm located 
near the boundary of the proposed 
Pioneer State Forest. A forest man
agement plan and sotl conservation 
plan have been developed for the 
farm, which has approximately 80 
acres of timber. In jackson County, 
conservation easements on a 240-acre 
farm protect 100 acres of timber, as 
well as the farmland. 

Another easement program result
ing from the Food Security Act of 
1985 offers debt-restructuring oppor
tunities to some FmHA borrowers 
facing foreclosure . Final rules regard
ing this conservahon easement pro
gram are pendmg, but the program 
p romises to protect fragile land on 
natu ra l areas by restricting certain 
land uses for at least 50 yea rs and to 
promote conservahon practices, 
wildlife habitat and recreation on 
those lands. 

The Food Security Act of 1985 
revives the idea that conservation 
easements can indeed be used to pro
tect natural and recreationa l 
resources in Iowa. The agencies and 
organizations involved in protecting 
our resources through the use of con
serva tion casements should be com
m ended and encouraged to continue 
this endeavor on behalf of Iowa's nat
ura l resources. [t is these unique 
resources that help make Iowa such a 
great p lace to live . • 

Mark Peterso11 1s the d!Yector of the 
Pocaho11tas Corlllty Co11seruatioll Board. 

AUGUST13 

Whale Town Triathalon. Swtm, run 
and bike at Lake Anita State Park. For 
more informahon, con tact Lake Anita 
State Park, Rte. 1, Antta, [owa 50020, 
(712)762-3564. 

AUGUST 13 AND 14 

Chichaqua Free Skinners Rendez
vous. Crafts, nature htkcs, canoe 
rental and dtsplav"> at the Chtchaqua 
Wildlife Area, ft vc mtlc"> cast of 
Elkhart For more mforrnilllon, con
tact Mark Thompson at (S1 S)967-2596 
or Larry lbtton, Polk Countv Con..,er
vahon Board, jester Park, Granger, 
Iowa 50109, ('51 S)999-2 ::;::;7 

AUGUST 19,20 AND 21 

Iowa Game Fair and O utdoor Recre
ation Show. Black llawk Park is the 
location for the third c1nnual game 
fair. Activities include ilir-riflc, muz
zleloader and shotgun shoohng, 
archery, dog fun-trials, wildl ife art, 
boats and duck shoot and pheasant 
flurv. For more mformatton, contact .. 
Steve Fmnegan, Black I ~awk County 
Conservahon Board, 2410 W. Lone 
liee Rd., Cedar Fall<:>, Iowa 50613, 
(319)266-6813. 

AUGUST 20 AND 21 

Prairie Harvest Festival. Smith Lake 
Park in Algona ts the locatton for this 
festival featuring square dancers, folk 
music, bluegrass band and slide / 
movie presentations. For more infor
mation, contact Brian Moore, 
Kossuth County Conservation 
Board, Rte . 2, Box 216A, Algona, 
Iowa 50511, (515)295-2138. 

AUGUST 26, 27 AND 28 

Country and Old Time Music Festi
val. Various bands and groups \viii 
play country and old ttme musiC 
from the Marion Countv Park camp
ground, KnoX\ tile. f·or more infor
mation, contact Ste\ en B. Edwards, 

Marion Countv Conservahon Board, -Courthouse, Knoxville, Iowa 50138, 
(515)828-2213. 

AUGUST27 

Big Creek Triathalon. Swim, run and 
bike at Big Creek State Park. For 
more information, contact Ed Wal
lace, Des Moines YMCA, 1000 Porter, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50315, 
(515)285-0-t44. 

SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11 

Chichaqua Wild Gam e Expo. Exhib
its of sporting goods and hunting 
and fishing areas, outdoor s hootmg 
sport events, rendezvous encamp
ment, demonstrations and displays. 
For more information, contact Mark 
Thompson, Polk County Conserva
tion Board, Jester Park, Granger, 
Iowa 50109, (515)967-2596. 

SEPTEMBER 11 

Hopeville Rural Mus ic Reunion. 
Hopeville Square County Park is the 
location for a music festival. For more 
information, contact John Klein, 
Clarke Countv Conservation Board, .. 
Clarke Countv Courthouse, Osceola, -Iowa 50213, (515)342-3960. 

SEPTEMBER 15-17 

National Manufacturers Walleye 
Tournament. Fishing tournament on 
the Mississippi River, Dubuque 
County. For more information, con
tact KDTH, 8th and Bluff, Dubuque, 
Iowa 52001, (319)588-5700. 

SEPTEMBER 24 AND 25 

Fort Atkinson Rendezvous. Buck
skinners, period costumes, food and 
crafts, military drills and theatncal 
productions within the histone fort 
walls. For more mformahon, contact 
Scot Michelson, Volga R1ver State 
Recreation Area, Rte. I, Box 72, Fav-

• 
ette, Iowa 52142, (319)425-4161. 



The other da\, I hc'Jrd a person sa\, 
' I \\ 1sh there\\. a-. IJil, \\ mter and 
-.pnng~·· \pparenth the\ \\ere not 
'er\" happ\ '' 1th the" arm ummer 
'' eather '\ot thJt I blame them 
with the hot -.un beating down on 
m\ head and not much of a breeLe to 
cool a'' a' the .,,,eat Rem111ds me of 
the hme Bill I hebmg (ntm retired 
Wisconsm \\arden) and I ''ere out 
remonng slakes for duck bhnds 1n 
dosed areas \Jatur<dh we piCked 
the hottest da\ of the -.ummer "Jth
out a breath oi· bree/(:' \\e ''ere 
standmg '" a1st deep in "ater and 
mud, '" eanng hot chest-waders 
Each hme "'e pulled a -.take the 
\1\ater and mud would n\ all 0\er 
both of us Bill would repeal an old 
ad\ erhsement '' hJCh used to appear 
111 the papers'" hen Wiscono;m '' ao; 
ad,erhs111g for '"arden-. 'Hunt1 F1sh~ 
And ha\ e a cabin in the \Hmds," BiJI 
'"ould sa\ S" J'ih, another batch of 
mud would fh up as the stake came 
loose, smattenng still another laver of 
dry111g mud on our f(1ce5 and hair He 
would grab another, pull for all he 
had and grunt, "I lunl' hsh' And 
ugh, have a cab1.1111 the \\.Oods" 
Yah, Btll was qwte a warden 

l et me tell \OU about the l1me he 
,,,,.., checkmg nshemlen out on the 

1J..,SI'>SIPP' Rn er near Prame du 
C...h1en . He \\as ched.1ng wallc've 
fishermen in the channel \\hen he 
nllticed a '' ell-kno\\ n bas.., fisherman 
sitting in h1s boat ne\.llo the hi) pads 
off to the side \'\atchmg him out of 
tlw wmer of h1s e)-e, Bill obsef\ed 
hirn pull h1s stnnger of f1-.h O\er the 
s1de fool around 111 the bottom of the 
boat Ia\' what appeared to be a fish 
over the <>Jde, fool around again 111 
the boat and Ia\ another ho,h over the 
side. ~ le then o,tarted hi-. motor and 
proceeded do'' n c.,tream ( urious, 
Bill motored O\ er to the o,pot and 
found l\\O largemouth ba'>s Ia\ mg on 
then s1de Runnmg the ftsherman 
down, B1ll found a fulllnn1t of bass 
stlllm h1s boat and Js..,ued him a 
citation for takmg over-limit of ba-.s 
A trial resulted 111 supenor wurt and 
the• te ... timom went like lh1-. 

I he defense attorne\ "a c., cros., 
exammmg B1ll after hi'> lcc.,hmon_\ 
"Mr I hcbmg, hm' fa1 ,1\,,l\ can vou 
tdentJfv a ftsh'" 

Bill replied, "That depends1" 

"What do vou mean that 
• 

depends?" 

"Well, 1t depends 1f 1t's daylight or 
dark1" 

"Oh "e're talking daylight \1<.)\\!, 
ho'' far tl\\ av can \·ou identif\ a fish?" , , 

"Ihatdepends " 
O\\. '" hat? ' 

\'\ell, 1t depends If 1t's raining, 
sno" ing or\\ hat ha\e vou " 

B\ no"' the attome\ \\as getting 
frustrated and said, "Mr H1ebmg, 
,,e're lalkmg about a n1ce, clear, sun
shim dm Just hke the da\ \OU 

apprehended m\ chent "-o'' 1 How 
fc1r awav can \ ou 1dentlh a fish? . ' . 

rhatdcpends' 
'\.ow what? the attomC\ !>tlid 

angnl) 
Billc-almh rephed, "Well, a lot 

depends upon the fish It's one thmg 
to 1denllfv a mmno'" and another to 
1denttfv a ''hale " 

\\1th th1s the attorne\ lost his cool, 
h1l the table and shouted "\\<1rden 
Lan \ ou tell me hm' tar\ ou can o.;ee 7" 

Bill, \\ ith 1u~t a httle ":>mile ':>t11d 
"\'\ell on a dear mommg, I can ... ee 
the sun come up and thev tell me 
that'-, 93 mllhon miles Cl\\ tl\ " 

The attomev threw up Jw; hands 
and ga' L' up H1s chent \\as found 
glll lt\ 
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Story by James L. Hansen 

Photos by Lowell Washburn 

hen a wildlife species is classified as "endan
gered," it receives a lot of attention from a lot 
of people. Some types of wildlife habitat have 

disappeared to such an extent they should also be consid
ered endangered. Such is the case with Iowa's marshes 
about 98 percent have been d rained or otherwise 
destroyed. 

Because of the recent declines in waterfowl popula
tions, Iowa wetlands are getting more attention. Ducks 
Unlimited has recently joined forces with public and other 
private agencies in preserving or enhancing wetlands in 
the United States. Ducks Unlimited has raised $466 mil
lion for wetland protection since its inception in 1937, but 
has been concerned almost en ti rely with waterfowl habitat 
projects in Canada. However, the organization's steady 
growth allowed it to expand its habitat work into the 
United States, and in 1984 DU began projects in five duck 
production states: Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
Montana and Alaska. In 1985, another new program was 
announced that included Iowa and other s tates. The 
program is referred to as "Matching Aid to Restore States' 
Habitats" or MARSH. In Apri11985 DU and the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources signed a cooperative 
agreement under which DU will spend 7.5 percent of its 
Iowa "grassroots" money on habitat projects within the 
state. This is money raised by waterfowlers at fund-raising 
events in Iowa. This MARSH money will be cost-shared 
on a three-to-one basis, with the Iowa DNR's 25 percent 
coming from state duck stamp receipts or other sources. 

In the first four years, MARSH money receipts for Iowa 
totaled $378,299, all of w hich are available for waterfowl 
habitat improvements with in the state. The DNR's objec
tive is to spend the money as it becomes available. 

Emphasis will be placed on spending MARSH money 
on waterfowl production areas because that is what DU 
has concentrated on from the beginning. This may mean 
that there will be more projects in northern Iowa where 
good numbers of mallards and blue-winged teal can be 
produced. However, this production will benefit people 
throughout Iowa. Eventually the DNR will spread the 
money statewide because wetlands in other parts of Iowa 
produce good numbers of wood ducks and Canada geese. 

In October 1985, DU Chairman Peter Coors dedicated uvu 
Marsh," the first MARSH project in Iowa and the Missis
sippi Flyw ay. 
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lo\va'-. 5hare of MARSH money may be u~ed to pur
d1,1-.e some of the fc~\\ remaining pn\ ate wetlands in 1m"' a 
before the\ are dramed, to con<>truct dtkes or \'\atcr con
trol '>lructurcs to 1m pro\(~ cxt'>lmg wetlands, to purchase 
upland'> to pro\ 1de nc'>lmg lOver and to restore dramed 
\\'l'tlanLi'> Such area'> \\til pro\ tde hab1tat for both neshng 
and migratmg \\ aterfm\ I and the: will benefit manv 
other spec1cs as\\ ell. A cattail marsh 1s one of thl bl''>t 
\\ mtering areas for pheasants, and the: will also benefit 
lrlH11 addthonal nesting CO\ Cr. \\aterfowl habitat provided 
with \1 \RSH mone\ will be of u<;e to deer, raccoons, 
mu">kl ,1t.., mmk \\ admg birds and a host of other game 
,lnd nong,1me sp(XIl''> 

'I he lir'>t lm\a MARS! I proJect, named "DU ~l ar'>h,' 
w,b d<.•dllated m October 1985 This was the fir'>t lARSH 
project m the '\hsstc,~tppt I I)\\ a; and the second m the 
countn~ DL larc;h 1~ a 161 ,Kre wetland area m northwest 

J 

low,l, h\ o miles we ... t ol Ruthven, on the ~outh side of 
l lighwa; 1 '\ec,hng CO\ er will be e.,tabltshed on the 
upl,mds, and a \\ater control structure ha5 been added 
·r he umtrol 5tructure \\ill alltm the water to be riu~ed 
abl)Ut a foot to make ,1 larger, more permanent mar~h 
I h,mb to the MARSH progtam, this area wtll nm\ con
tinue to ratse ducks and gee~e. and pro\'lde hab1tat tor 
olhL'r \\ tldhfe, as\\ ell a ... pn)\ tde a good spot for hunting 

.\ ..,econd \lARSH pro1ect \\ch 

pl,mned at the Hogsbillk \rL'a m 
\Vmnebago Count} The propo..,ed 
proJed mdudmg land alrL'ild\ 
0\\ ned b\ the state and the count\' 
would h,1\ c totaled 530 acre..., and 
would ha\ e been a maJor\\ aterfm, I 
area I he techmcahhe..., and negoha
ll<.H . ...., 1m oh ed m anv land purLh<l.,t' 
b\ the D\. R are compte\. ,md often 
"'L'n"th\ e Thts pro)t'd \\ <h no 
e\.teptJOn lndJCabon-., ''ere that <1 
ke\ l,mdlm ner would "L'II tht• tract 
needed to complete the pro1ect 

egottallonc.; wtth th<1t landO\\ ncr 
dragged on for man) monthc.; Both 
DNR and DU people were occa
s ton<~llv dtc.;couraged b\ ~etback">, 
but '>ttll hopeful that the proJect 
could be mmpleted It hnt1lh 
became apparent th<1t the O\\ ncr 
''a c.; not gomg to ell, hm' e'er, and 
negollatl<.m.., were d1scontmucd 
Unfortunaleh~ potenltal pro)l'ch m 
c.;ou thea'> tern and north' ' l''>tl'fn 
Iowa <l lc.;o fell through when lt1nd 
wJc.; -;old to other pMhe., 

In recent months the MARSII program has been mo'
mg fon' <~rd, and no monc\ h<1.., reverted back to DU 
ReLenth a maJOr 1\IARSH proJect \\"aS purcha..,cd 1n Hovd 
Count\ th<lt will prm tde J good wetland area 111 a part ot 
the c.;tilte where marshes <~re ~carce Th1s 117-acre area t<; 
ltK<~led a few miles north of Flovd. 0 R personnel con
stdered buying the area yeurs ago, but it never ranked 
high enough for the funds th<1 t were ava ilable. The natural 
\Ve ll<mds have been drained, but up to 11 restorable 
ba..,ms, totalmg aboul25 acre~. have been idenhfied Thts 
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area, unlike many Iowa wetlands, will have a good raho of 
upland nesting cover to water. The present cro p agree
ment will run through the 1988 crop year, so work on 
res toring the wetlands cannot begin until late in 1988. 
Members of the Charles City DU Chapter were ins tru
mental in the proJeCt, and without their help in worktng 
with the landowner, there may never have been a project 
at aU. 

Three wetland acquisitions were approved in May by 
the Iowa Natural Resource Commission and will be sub
mitted to Ducks Unlimited for approval for MARSH fund
ing. The three areas are a 155-acre tract near Black Hawk 
Lake in Sac County a nd two areas, 142 acres and 81 acres, 
in Dickinson County. If these areas are approved, MARSH 
money wiU pay about $116,000, 75 percent of the cost. 

If the three areas are a pproved, it will bring the total of 
MARSH money spent o r obligated in Iowa to about 
$276,000. Negotiations are in progress on other tracts at 
this time. Forty-eight MARSH projects were completed 
nationwide through '1987 and an additional 83 were 
authorized. Total MARSH money paid or obligated dunng 
that time came to $6.8 million . 

Despite some temporary setbacks due to problems w tth 
land negohations, the MARSH program is moving for
ward, and aU of Iowa's share will be put to use. Ducks 
Unlimited members can take pride in the fact that they 
have given a very welcome boost to efforts to protect or 
restore waterfowl habitat in Iowa. 

]i111 Hnnsen is the wnterfuwl resenrch biologist for the depnrtment 
nnd is lucnted in Clenr Lilke. 

Wetland areas will provide habitat 
for both nesting and migrating 
waterfowl, as well as wintering and 
nesting areas for pheasants and other 
wildlife species. 
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APPLY EARLY 
FOR AN ANY-SEX DEER LICENSE 

DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 7, 1988 
This year an unlimited number of any-sex deer 
licenses will be issued in all zones and seasons 
except for the first season in zones one and two. 

To be sure you receive an any-sex deer license 
in time for the hunting season, mail your 
application by September 7,1988. 

(For complete infonnation on this year's deer 
hunting season, see page 24.) 
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